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Quality of Center Day Gare and Attunement
Between Parents and Caregivers: Center
Day Care in Cross-National Perspective

MARINUS H VAN IJZENDOORN
LOUIS W C TAVECCHIO

GEERT-JANJ J M STAMS
MIEKEJ E VERHOEVEN

ERNAJ REILING
Center foi Child and Famih Studien
Leiden Univer<iit\ The Netheiland't

ABSTRACT In a sample of 43 Dutch infants and toddlers (mean age = I 7 yeais) the quäl
ity öl care at day care centers was assessed and compaied with sinnlar quali ty ralrngs in
other European and Noith American countnes It was hypothesi/ed thal foi mal chaiacter
istics of care settmgs and caiegivers äs well äs altunement between caiegiveis and parents
would be associated with quali ty of care Quality of center caie was assessed with the Early
Childhood Environment Rating Scale (T Harms & R M Cliftord 1980) the Infant/Tod
dlerEnvnonmenl Rating Scale (T Harms D Ciyer & R M Chtrord 1990) andtheCaie
giver Inteiaction Scale (J Arnett 1989) The childien s inteiactions with bot h theu moth-
ers and their fathers al hörne weie lated with seveial scnsitivity scales Caiegiveis and
parents also completed questionnaires about childieaung attitudes and attuncmcnt The
icsults showed (hat the quahty öl center care in the Nctheilands was lathci good compaied
with that of other European and North American countnes Betlei qual i ty of center care was
associated with older caiegiveis who had less piofessional education fcwer ycais ot expe
nence and who worked lewer hours per week Communication and attuneinent between
caiegivers and parents did not appear to be important foi qual i ty of care

ALTHOUGH MANY STUDIES on the socioemotional consequences of center
day care have been published, on attachment in particular (Belsky, 1990, Belsky
& Eggebeen, 1991, Clarke Stewart, 1991, NICHD Early Child Care Research
Network, 1996), much less is known about the piocess of day care (Hayes
Pdlmer, & Zaslow, 1990, McGurk, Caplan, Hennessy & Moss, 1993 Phillips &
Howes, 1987, Scan- Eisenberg & Dealer Deckard 1994) Inthisstudy weexam
ined the quality of Dutch center day caie proccsses m companson with the qual-
ity ot care in othei Euiopean and North American countnes, and we attempted to
distinguish deternunants öl ditterences in quality ot caie Determmants of quäl
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ity of cdre may be tound in at least thiee aieas fo imal charactenstics ot the tare
setting and the caregivers, childrearmg attitudes and hehaviors and communiea
tion and attunement between caiegivers and paients

Formal charactenstics of children, such äs age and souoeconomic slatus
(SES) of their tamihcs, have been found to be lelated to qual i ly öl care In gen
eral children from lowei SES backgrounds seem to piotil moie tiom clay caie
because it compensates tor tertain shortcomings in their expenences and rela-
tionships at home At the same tnne, day-care centers in low SES neighboihoods
seem to provide lowei quality care than centers m high SES aieas (Claike-Stew
art 1993 Phillips, Voian, Kisker, Howes, & Whitebook 1994) 1t is not clear
whether those associations can be tound in countnes with somewhat less extreme
SES ditferenccs than those in which these studies were conducted such äs the
Netherlands

Formal charactenstics of the Professional caregivers may also be relevant
Age of caiegivei years of expenence and piotessional educalion may make some
ditference In the predommantly U S studies, a higher level of general education
(college) öl caiegivers has been shown to be conducive to quality care but more
speciali/ed pieparation toi workmg with children has sometimes been revealed
äs a disadvantage Caregivers with more t t a in ing in child development are
inclmed to emphasi/e cognitive Stimulation at the cost of socioemotional mter
action (Clarke-Stewart 1991)

With respect to yeais ot expenence, more is not necessanly better either
Having seveial yeais of expenence helps the caiegivers develop a Professional
attitude and initiale s t imulat ing cognitive and social activities After K) years or
more however day-care pioviders tend to become less stimulating and more
restnctive (Claike Stewart 1993) Formal chaiactenstics ot the child setting,
such äs group si/e and caregiver child ratio may also determme quality differ-
ences Smallei groups with a largei caiegiver child uitio allow loi better qual i ty
ot care (Claike Stewart, 1993 Phil l ips & Howes 1987) but beyond certam hm-
its a ceihng ettect may occur

In some studies childrearmg attitudes have been shown to be related to the
quali ty of chi ldieanng behavior at home (Dekovic, Geins & Janssens 1991) In
particulai parents ideas about suppoit and control are relevant Suppoit entails
emphasis by paients on waimth and the expression ot atfection Contiol is usu

r/ii (inlhoi\ ii(kn<n\li(li>i llit fnunnicil \nppoil of PCOJ (Ginnt No 144 ti> l οιιι\ 7u\u
iluo and Maunit\ \an U didooin) Suppoil /ot ihi ρκραιαίιοιι t>/ //i/s ailidc u«s al\<>
piotidid b\ a ldl(i\\ s/;//) <ή llu Nithiilund\ Institute /οι Ad\ani(d Stud\ in llu Hitniani
tu s and Sex ial S< u in ι s (/VMS) lo Maunu\ \ an U tndooin Πκ in/thoi s an tfnitiful fot
Ιΐκ α<ιΊΐ<ιΐιιη(( ι>/ P G M \at\liMitik\\iik AMI liiaucn and W H M GKI/H in col

Ι/κ dala /7;n aho lhank (olUa^iid /tont Ul/ti/H Uni\(ml\—M Diko\ii H
ixnt ndaal and I (/<nit\ Ιοιιΐκιι \tiiniiliitinif t oopi nilwn

Λί/du s \ (ο/κ \pond(nc( to ΜαιιιιιΐΊ H \an l/-<ndooin Caita /(» Clnlcl and lanii
luden Uni\(i\n\ PO ll<>\ 9555 Nl 2100 RH ltuldi llu Nilhttlanth
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ally divided into two basic strategies (Baumrind. 1968, 1971): authoritative and
authoritarian control. Authoritative control involves the control of children's
behavior with inductive reasoning, whereas authoritarian control forces the chil-
dren to behave in a disciplined way on the basis of the parent's power.

It is unclear whether. in childrearing contexts outside the family, attitudes
about control and support have the same impact on the quality of the interactions
between children and their caregivers. In addition to the question about the asso-
ciation between ehildrearing attitudes and quality of care, we studied the relation
between sensitive or authoritarian childrearing behavior and quality of care, Sen-
sitively stimulating and nonauthoritarian interactions between caregivers and
children may be associated with better quality of care (Clarke-Stewart, 1993).

Large discrepancies between parents' and caregivers' childrearing attitudes
and lack of communication between the adults involved in raising the child may
be important factors in explaining quality differences, either because they indi-
cate the consequences of less optimal care or because they lead to bad care. In
earlier studies, some researchers concluded that caregivers and parents expressed
similar opinions about care (Nelson & Garduque, 1991). whereas other
researchers found different perspectives on the behavior of children and on child-
rearing (Feagans & Manlove, 1994). Furthermore, it is unclear how the discrep-
ancies and correspondences between parents' and caregivers' attitudes and ideas
about childrearing, quality of care, and communication will affect the develop-
ment of the children in their care. For very young children, discrepant care may
cause feelings of disorientation and insecurity, and attunement between care-
givers and parents may be important for the continuity of care (Howes, 1991;
Shimoni & Ferguson, 1992).

To a certain degree, however, some lack of attunement may provide the child
with opportunities to learn and to develop skills for dealing with a heterogeneous
network of relationships later in life. Furthermore, in a heterogeneous network,
deficiencies in one relationship may be compensated for by the other participants
in the network, äs has been suggested, for example, regarding attachment (Pianta,
1992; van IJ/.endoorn, Sagi, & Lambermon, 1992). In this respect, the goodness-
of-fit between parents and caregivers may not be important for the children's
well-being in Professional care settings (Erwin, Sanson, Amos, & Bradley, 1993;
Kontos & Peters, 1987).

In the present study, we addressed the following issues: First, we compared
the quality of Dutch center care with quality of care in other European and North
American countries. Second, we attempted to distinguish the determinants of dif-
ferences in quality of center care. We studied formal characteristics of the par-
ticipants in center care, such äs age, education, and experience, äs well äs formal
characteristics of the setting, such äs si/e of group and caregivenchild ratio.
Third, we explored characteristics of the process of child rearing, such äs care-
givers' sensitive or authoritarian control. to discover those that may be related to
the quality of center care. Last, we tested whether the attunement of parents' and
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caregivers' childreanng dttitudes and behavior is assouated with quality ot cen-
ter care

Method

Partie ipants

From a large representative survey study on Professional care in the Nether-
lands, including more than 500 children with both their parents and their non-
parental caregivers (van IJzendoorn, Tavecchio, Stams, Verhoeven, & Reiling,
1998), we chose a random sample oi childien (N = 43) from 43 day-care centeis
tor an in depth observational study

Compared with the respondents of the survey, the center caie participants in
the observational study did not ditter in terms ot souoeconorruc Status (a combi-
nation of educational and occupational level ot both parents, ranging trom 3, low-
est, to 16, highest), the ages ot the children, mothers, and tathers involved, the
si/e ot the group, the protessional education of the caregiver, expenence ot the
caregiver in years, and the number ot hours per week the child spent in day caie
The caregiver child ratio was significantly laiger in the center care groups select-
ed toi the observational study than in the general study, f(46 7) = -2 03, p = 05,
and the center care tathers trom the observational study were significantly older,
/ ( 3 2 l ) = -2 11, p - 04 We may conclude that the participants in the obseiva-
tional study repiesent the suivey icspondents rathei well, the survey sample was
a nationally representative sample

The participants came trom mtact Dutch tamihes with nuddle-class socio-
economic backgrounds (M = 11 4, SD = 26) The children weie l 7 yeais old (SD =
l l ) They participated toi an average ot 21 l hr (SD = 6 5) per week m groups with
an average number ot 11 l children (SD = 4 0) and a ratio ot uiregivers to children
ot 27(SD= 12)

The caiegivers were on average 31 2 years old (SD - 7 5), with an average
ot 2 0 yeais öl protessional education (SD - 68) and with 5 5 years (SD = 35)
ot expenencc in day caie They worked on average lor 30 0 hi per week (SD =
6 4) in the centers 1t should be noted that the piotessional caiegivers weie intei
acting with a rathcr large numbei of children per week (M = 22 4, SD = 15 4)
because ihe children attended part-timc In iact, some caiegiveis interacted with
moie than 40 young children per week

The quality of gioup care was assessed with the Early Childhood Environ-
ment Rating Scale (LCERS, Haims & Clitfoul 1980) and the Infant/Toddler
bnvnonment Rating Scale (I PbRS, Hai ms, Ciyei &Clilroid, 1990) The ITERS
assesses quality ot caie toi babies and toddleis (0-30 months), and the ECERS
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toveis mtancy and early childhood (0-72 months) The Caregiver Interaction
Scale (Arnett 1989) and the Enckson, Sroute, and Egeland (198^) scales foi sen-
sitive mteractions weie used to assess the quahty ot the paients and taiegivers
interactions with an mdividual child

Paiticipants were asked to complete seveial measuies oi childieanng atti-
tudes child-caregivei lelationship assessments and questionnanes about the
communication hetween paients and professional caregivers

of quality of qioup LÜIC The ECERS consists ot 17 items that were
classified into seven categones (Harms & Chttord, 1980) personal care (diaper
mg, tood provision, sleep), furnishmgs (child onented furmture and arrange
ments), language expenences (language-onented play matenals verbal inteiac
tion, reasonmg), motor activities (Stimulation ot tine and global physical
movements), creativity (matenals, play) soual expenences (sharmg conflict res
olution), and adult needs (meetmg room tor caregivers and parents oppoitumties
tor professional growth) The ECERS was used m groups with toddleis and m
mixed-age groups

The ITERS consists ot 15 items that were also classified mto seven compa
lable categones (Haims et al , 1990) turmshmgs peisonal caie talking and lis-
tenmg learmng acitivities. social expenences piogram structuie and adult
needs Eveiy item was scoied on a 7-point scale ranging from nuidei/uate ( l ) to
minimal (1) f>ood (5), and exiellent (7)

Four obseivers and the trainer (an experienced caregivei and reseaich assis
tant with a master's degree m educational psychology) studied the videotapes ot
child care settmgs piovided by Harms et al (1990) for tiammg Betöre the stait
ot data collection, the leliabili ty ot the coders was established Cohen s kappas
ranged tiom 71 to 91 Dui mg data collection, leliabili ty was established twice
Cohen's kappas ranged from 7 1 to 91 The codeis obseived the gioups trom 8 00
to 12 00 a m Atter the obseivations, the codeis spent anothei 10 min inteiview-
ing the caregivers about aspects ot group caie that they were not able to observe

Principal components analyses ot the ECERS and ITERS tor center caie
showed seven tactors (or each scale similar to the components that Haims and
hei colleagues (1990) descnbed Furnishmgs Peisonal Caie Learmng and Cie
ativity, Language Social Interaction, Piogram Stiuctuie and Adult Needs A sec
ond order pnncipal components analysis on the seven scales showed a quite
streng tirst component (17% explamed vanance) on which the scales loaded sub-
stantially l iom 48 (Social Inteiaction) to 69 (Leaming and Cieativity) Adult
needs did not load on this component (tor a comparable outcome see Scair
Eisenberg & Dealer Deckard 1994)

To avoid a summary score based on ditteicnt quality dimensions wc decid
ed to exclude the tactor Ackilt Needs f iom the oveiall quahty la t ing This exclu
sion led to a somewhat lower overall quality scoie loi the Dutch centeis (M = 4 8
5D = 6l yV = 41) because the aveiage scoie tor Adult Needs was 4 9 (SD = l 08
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N = 43) The alpha rehdbility ot the six scales mtluded in the total score tor quäl
ity of care was 65

of careguer—child am! parent—chilcl mteiaition The Caregivei
Interaction Scale (Arnett, 1989) consists ot 26 items thal assess the quahty oi
caregiver-child interactions in group care settings After a mornmg or atternoon
visit to the center, the coder scored the items on 4-point scales ranging from not
at all applicuble (1) to \ery strongly applicable (4) The intercoder reliabihty ot
the Caregiver Interaction Scale before and dunng the observdtions was satisfac-
tory Cohen's kappas ranged from 80 to l 0 (with a difference of l scale point)
A pnncipal components analysis oi the 26 items showed two important tactors
Authontdnan Interaction and Stimulating Interaction The loadmgs of the Π
items on the Authontai lan component ranged trom 49 to 78, and the alpha reli
ability was 89 The mean score on Authontdnan Interaction was l 8 (SD = 48,
N = 43) The loadings of the 1 3 items on the Stimulating component ranged from
35 to 83, with an dlpha reliability ot 90 The mean score on Stimulating

Interaction was 2 9 (SD = 55, N - 43)
The Erickson, Sroute, and Egeland (1985) 7-point rating scales tor sensitive

interaction were used to assess the following dimensions ot ddult-child interac
tion in a task settmg at home emotional support (M = 4 5, SD - \ 4 N = 43 tor
mothers, M = 4 5, SD = l 2, N = 39 for tathers) structurmg oi the task (M = 4 8
SD = l 2, N = 43 tor mothers, M = 4 8, SD = l 2, N = 39 tor tathers), quality of
mstruction (M = 4 9, SD = l 4, N = 42 tor mothers M = 5 0, SD = l 2, N = 39 tor
lathers), respecl tor autonomy (M = 5 0, SD = l l , N = 43 for mothers, M = 4 8
SD = 95, N = 39 for lathers), dnd adult's contidence (M = 4 6, SD = l l , N = 43
tor mothers, M - 4 5 SD = l 2, N - 39 tor tathers) A hostility scale was added
later but in the current study this scale did not show sutficient variance The
observed tasks were developed to be somewhat too ditt icult tor the child to per
torm without the assistance of the adult, and they were age specific Fathers and
mothers were observed in difterent task settings

Two obseivers were tramed by expert coders trom Utrecht Umveisity Intel
codei rehdbility was estdbhshed in 15 dyads trom thiee ditteient age groups
Cohen s kappa rdnged trom 69 to l 0 (with a ditterence ot l scale point) Dunng
ddtd collection, intercoder lel iabihty Wds computed tor 5 dydds, and overall kappa
was 85, i anging from 53 to 10 In a pnncipal components analysis, the four scales
tor sensitive interaction showed high loadings on the first component (> 56), and
dlpha leliabihties were sdtistdctory ( 85 for mothers, 65 toi tdthers) The confidence
scdle dppeaied to be an outliei and was excluded trom the oveidll sensitivity scdle
(see also Jutter, 1993) The sensit ivity scores of the motheis (M = 4 8, SD - l 06
N = 43) weie not related to those ot the latheis (M = 4 8, SD = 95, N = 39)

A s s e s s / M i / ) / of (liikluanng atlitiulc, To measuie childrcaimg dttitudes dnd
attuneinent we asked the lespondents to complete seveial quest ionnanes They
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weie also asked to assess the quality ot the caiegivei-child relationship The reli-
abtl i ty ot the measures was computed in the survey sample, in which the partic-
tpants ot the ohsetvational study weie included (van IJ/endoom et al , 1998)

The Child-Reanng Ptactices Repoit (CRPR Block 1981) was iised to mea-
sure authontanan and authoiitative chi ldteanng attitudes (Baumrind 1968,
1971) I n t h e s u i v e y we toundCionbach s alphas ot 71 (pioiessional caregiveis)
73 (motheis), and 75 (fatheis) toi the authontanan pattern and 67 (motheis)

and 68 (protessional caregivers and tatheis) tor the authoiitative pattein More-
over, the CRPR scales showed mdependence, with conelations ranging tiom 00
to -05 (van IJzendoorn et al , 1998) In the current study the means and stan
dard deviations for mothers, tathers, and protessional caregivers on the scale foi
authontanan childreanng attitude were äs follows M = 27, SD = 59, /V = 43 toi
caregivers, M = 3 0, SD = 63, N = 43 for mothers, M = 3 0 SD = 67 N - 4 1 foi
tathers The means and Standard deviations of the scale tor authoiitative attitude
were äs follows M = 5 0, SD = 4 1 , N = 43 tor caregivers, M = 5 0, SD = 35, N =
43 ior mothers, M = ^ 0, SD = 38, N = 41 toi fathers

The Nijmegen Child Reaimg Questionnane (NCRQ, Gerus et al . 1993) was
used to assess support, which was detmed äs waim and lesponsive caiegivmg In
the suivey we combmed the scales tor icsponsiveness and warmth into one over
all scale tor suppoit because tactor analysis showed one-dimensional Solutions
with explamed vanances ranging from 36 4% (motheis) to 40 \% (protessional
caregivers) The alphas ot the suppoit scale weie 84 (parents) and 86 (piotes
sional caregivers) The means and Standard deviations ot the scale toi suppoitive
childreanng attitude were äs tollows M = 4 9, SD = 56 N = 43 toi caregiveis,
M=11,Sr>= 42, N = 43 for motheis and M = 5 l , SD = 48, N = 41 toi tatheis

of communi(cition The Raren t Caregiver Relationship Inventory
(PCRI van IJ/endoom et al , 1998) was used to assess the peiception ot the qual-
ity ot the relationship between piotessional caiegivers and paients — in other
words "the communicative relationship" The Child Caiegiver Relationship
Inventory (CCRI, van IJ/endoom et al 1998) was used to assess the peiception
ot the qua l i ty ot the childreanng relationship, that is the lelat ionship between
piotessional uiregiver and child The PCRI and CCRI weie adapted tiom the
Bairett-Lennard Relationship Inventory (Banett Lennard, 1962)

In the suivey, we tactor-analy/ed the data ot the PCRI and the CCRI and
iound one-dimensional Solutions Foi the PCRI, consisting of 28 Likeit-type
items, the alphas were 93 (fatheis) and 94 (motheis and piotessional caregiveis)
with the explamed vanance i anging iiom 44 6% to 50 9% The means and stan-
daid deviations for the paiticipants in the cunent study were äs follows M - 5 0,
SD = 53, N = 43 tor piofessional caiegiveis M = 5 () SD - 55 N = 42 foi the
mothers, M = 5 0, SD = 43, N = 38 for the fatheis Foi the CCRI consisting ot
27 items, the alphas weie 92 (protessional caiegiveis) 93 (motheis) and 95
(fa the i s ) , with explamed vanances langmg from 40 99f to 56 5(/f The means and
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Standard devidtions for the participants in the cuirent study were äs tollows M -
5 4, SD = 51, N = 41 toi protessional caregiveis M = 5 λ SD = 49 N = 42 for
the mothers Λί = 5 4, SD = 5"5 /V = 38 lor the fathers

Satistaction with the relationship between child and piofessional caiegivcr
was assessed with a 5-point Likert type stdle (vdn IJ/endoom et a l , 1998) ton
sisting ot 12 items The alpha reliability was 84 for the professionell cdiegivers,
91 for the mothers dnd 91 tor the fathers The correlations between the CCRI

and the satistaction scale were äs follows 47 (professional caregivers), 65
(mothers), and 66 (fathers) All correlations were signifitant (p < 001) Means
and Standard deviations ot the satisfaction scale were äs follows M = 4 l SD =
10, N = 41 for the Professional cdregivers, M = 42, SD = 16, /V = 41 toi the

mothers M = 4 2, SD = 16, N = 18 for the fathers
Contentment with the exchange of Information between parent and profes-

siondl caiegiver was medsured with d 5 point Likert type scdle consisting of five
items The alpha reliability was äs tollows 82 tor the prolessional caregivers (M =
4 0, SD = 41 N = 41), 85 for the mothers (M = 4 l, SD = 46, N = 41), and 84
for the fathers (M = 4 2 SD - 18, N = 19) Contentment with the exchange of
Information is only one aspect oi communication and attunement between par
ents and professional caregivers Theretoie, we decided to compute an oveiall
score for quali ty of communication

The quality of communication between parent and protessional caregiver trom
a shaied perspectwe was assessed with d scale consisting of six vanables percep
tion of the quality of the relationship between parent and professional caregivei
(PCRI Idthei PCRI-mothei, PCRl-caregiver), and the Contentment with the ex-
change of Information between paient and professional caregivei äs expenenced by
the fathei the mothei and the piotessional caregiver The communication scale was
the sum öl the standardi/ed items The alpha rehability ( 74) oi the communication
scale was sufficient The mean score on the communication scale was 10 l (SD =
"Ϊ8 N - 42) In addition to the quahtdtive dimension oi communication, we includ

ed a quanti tat ive indicator toi the ainount ot communication between paients and
caregivers Time f o i communication is the latio between the nurnber of hours ot
paient-caiegivei communication pei houis ot caie The mean scoie was 01 (SD =
021 /V = 41) The parents ot the aveiage child vis i t ing the center toi 20hrperweek

communicated with the piotessional caiegiver for about 16 min per week

Results and Discussion

Qiiahl\ of Dutih D(i\ Caie in Intel national Penpidive

The qLia l i ty of centei cate in the Netheilands was found to be rdthei high,
with a mean oveiall scoie oi 4 8 (SD = 61) The means and standaid deviations
foi the f C L R S / I I t - R S scale Ιοί qual i ty ot caie in 41 Dutch day cdre center
groups and compaiable data tiom seveial othei countnes aie repoited in Table l
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Harms et al (1990) defined scoies between l and 3 äs low, between 3 and 5
äs moderate, and between 5 and 7 äs good 01 excellent In our sample, there were
icw centeis with low quahty caie, and 40% ot the centers quahfied äs good or
excellent Dutch centei caie appeaied to be stiong in terms of turmshings (M -
5 l , SD = 98), soual interaction (M - 5 3, SD = 97), and piogram structure (M -
5 2, SD - l 24), it was somewhat weaker m terms ot personal care (M - 4 3, SD =
l 06), learnmg activities (M = 4 3, SD = 82), and language (M = 4 7, SD = l 01)
(Emphasis on social Stimulation instead oi learning activities is also charactens-
tic of Swedish day-care centers, see Karrby & Giota, 1994, 1995)

In international perspective, the quahty ot Dutch caie was also compaiatively
good Table 2 contams data tiom ECERS/ITERS studies on quahty ot care in the
United States (Helburn, 1995, Hestenes, Kontos, & Biyan, 1993, Howes & Hamil-
ton, 1993, also m Dünn, 1993, Phillips, Voran, Kisker, Howes, & Whitebook, 1994,

TABLE l
Quality of Center Day Care in Europe and North America

ITERS/ECFRS

Countiy

Netherlands11

Portugal
Sweden1

Gei many1

Giecce
England
Italy

Euiopc total

United States

U S A total

Canada

Sample

Europe

Center caie
Tiet7e et al (1996)
Kanhy & Giota (1995)
Tiet/c et al ( 1 996)
Petiogiannis & Melhuish (1996)
Mooncy et al (1996)
V a n n c t a l (1996)

Noitli Anieitia

Philhpscn et al (1995)
Scan e t a l (1994)
Phillips e t a l (1994)
Hestenes e t a l (1991)
Howes & Hamilton (1991)

Schhcckei et al (1991)

Λ"

41
88
40

101
25
60
6

165

198
161

50
10
54

895

K)

iLi"

Repi
Rcpr
Repi
Repi

Mixed
Mixed
Mixed

Rcpr
Mixed
Low

Middle
Middle/

lowei

Repi

M

48
4 4
44
44
1 5
K)
1 1

42

40
1 5

4 1
44
4 1

18

4 4

W

61
61
78
74
70
70

—

90

90
1 05

98
7l

1 01

1 01

1 56

Noit IT1 RS = Iniant/Toddltr Hnvnonniei i l Rating Scalc hORS = l a i ly Childhood b-nviionmcm
Rating Scale
'Numbei oi obscrved gioups 'Tlns sludv ToUil SLOIL is n>mpulcd on th(_ hasis öl mcan scale scores
'Souocconomii. stalus (iepi = iepicsi_nlalive sampk) Inoluding the loimer hast Geiman tountits
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TABLE2
Correlations Between Formal Care Characteristics and

Quality of Center Day Care (N = 43)

Q u u l i t y ol'aire

Care characteristic

Parents' SES
Age o t ' ch i ld
Hours in carc
Agc ot" carcgiver
Professional educution
Experiencc
Hours at work
Caregivcr/child ralio
Group six.c
Numher o f c h i l d r c n

M

11.4
1.7

21 .1
31.2

2.0
5.5

30.0
.27

1 1 . 1
22.4

SD

2.6
1.0
6.5
7.5

.68
3.5
6.4

.12
4.0

15.4

Quali ty

.19

.21
-.30*

.36**
-.06
-.17
-.41**
- . IX

.10

.16

St imula t ion

-.14
-.08
-.13

.21
-.10
-.21
-.13

.22
-.16

.00

Note. SRS = socioccononiic Status.
*/; < .05; **/) < .01 (one- ta i led) .

Phillipsen, Cryer, & Howes, 1995; Scarret al., 1994), Canada (Schliecker, White,
& Jacobs. 1991). and several European countries (Sweden: Karrby & Giota, 1994,
1995; Germany and Portugal: Rossbach & Tietze, 1994; Tietze, Bairrao, Leal, &
Rossbach, 1996; England: Mooney, Munton, & Rowland, 1996; Greece: Petro-
giannis & Melhuish, 1994, 1996; and in Italy: Varin, Crugnola, Molina, & Ripa-
monti, 1996). In some cases, we used meta-analysis to compute the overall means
and Standard deviations. In Greece, Dragonas, Tsiantis, and Lambidi (1995) used
the ECERS, but they did not report its mean and Standard deviation.

The Dutch centers ranked higher than the U.S. centers and highest among
the European centers. Comparing the Dutch center care with the combined sam-
ples from the United States (N =· 895), we found a signit'icant and substantial dif-
ference, /(936) = 10. l , p < .0001. The difference amounted to an effect si/e of l
Standard deviation. Even if we compared the Dutch centers wi th a representative
sample t'rom the United States (Phi l l ipsen et al., 1995), the difference remained
significanl and substantial , /(439) = 7.74, p < .0001 (heterogeneous variances).
The el'fect si/.e (d) was 0.91. The Dutch centers also showcd a higher qual i ty rat-
ing compared with Sweden, / ( 8 l ) = 2.59, p = .01; Portugal, / ( l 2 9 ) = 3.45, p =
.0004; Germany, / ( l44) = 3.12, p = .001; Greece, /(66) = 8.02, p < .0001; and
England, / ( ! ( ) ! ) = 13.57, /) < .0001. Statistical comparison with Italy was impos-
sible because the Standard deviation for the Italian study was lacking, but the
means showcd a difference of more than l scale point in favor of the Dutch cen-
ters. The comparison between the Netherlands and Canada was not significant
because of the largc Standard deviation of the Canadian mean quali ty rating.



The combmed Euiopean ccnteis weie rated sigmticantly higher than the
combmed U S centeis t(\2^2) = 6e>^ p< 0001 It should be noted that the stan
dard deviation toi the Dutch mean quality latmg was lather small (SD = 6 1 ) , the
quali ty oi the Dutch centers appeaied theietoie to be moie homogeneous than in
most othei countnes in paiticular the United States (SD = 1 0 1 )

As has been noted the caiegivei child ratio in the selected Dutch centei care
gioups was somewhat largei than in the aioiementioned lepiesentative suivey sam
ple Theditfeience howevei was small l caiegivei to4 3 childien nationwide and
l caiegiver to 3 7 childien in the obseivation study Oui icsults indicate lhat in the
current study the caiegiver child latio was not associated with quality ot care

T he Caregiver Interaction Scale (Arnett 1989) tor authontanan and stimu-
latmg childreanng behavioi was associated wiih quality oi caie äs assessed by
the ECERS/ITERS In center care, higher quality was iclated to less authoi itan-
an and more stimulatmg inteiaction ot the protessional caregiver with the target
child (t = - 38 and / = 49, respectively) In particulai, the correlations with lan-
guage expenences (r = - 40 and / = 42) and social interaction (; = - 47 and r -
61) weie impoitant Furtheimore, the observations ot caiegiveis behavioial

styles were not strongly iclated to theirchildieanng attitudes The stiongest asso-
ciation was tound between the caregivers authontanan attitudes and then author
Hai tan inteiactive styles ( / = 39, /V = 43 p < 01 one tailed) Caiegiveis author-
itative childreaung attitudes weie sigmtlcantly lelaled to st imulat ing inteiaction
(i - 30 p < 05 one-tailed, N = 43) and to authontanan inteiaction (i = -21
p< 0*5, one-tailed N = 43) m the expected dnection Moie authontanan intei-
action was associated with a less authontative and a moie authontanan attitude
More stimulating inteiaction was associated with a more authontative childrear-
ing attitude

Qiialit\ of Cau and Chaiaitcii\tit\ of Cau Scttini><t
and Professional Caieqiven

chaiacteiistiis of cau The conelations between ioimal chaiactenstics
öl the day caie settmgs and quality ot caie äs assessed with the ECERS/ITERS
and the AI nett Caregiver Inteiaction Scale aie lepoited in Table 2 Because the
ECERS/ITERS quality ratmg tocused on the level öl the gioup the conelations
with charactenstics of the individual childien are less mioimative In centei caie
highei quality is associated with oldei caiegiveis (/ = 36 /> < 01 N = 43) and
with caiegiveis who work tewer houis pei week (/ = -4l p < 01 N = 43)
St imulat ing interaction äs assessed with the AI nett ( 1989) scale was not signit-
icantly associated with toi mal charactenstics öl centei caie

To lest the associalions between toi mal chaiactensiics and qual i ty ot caie in
a niultivanate piocedure we peitonned a hieiaichical discrimmanl tunction
analysis on modeiate veisus good quality centei care In the t u s t step age of caie
givei was included in the second step piotessional education expenence and
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hours ot work per weck were added, in the thnd step, group size, nurnbei of chil-
dren per week, and the caregiver child ratio were included Within each step, the
predictors were selected stepwise The results ot the discnminant analysis are
reported in Table 3 Good quality center care could be discnimnated trom mod-
erate quality center care on the basis of tour predictors age of caregiver (older
caregivers were associated with better quality), piotessional education (less edu-
cated caregivers were associated with better quality), years of expenence (care-
givers with less expenence were associated with better quality), and hours per
week at work (working fewer hours was associated with better quality care) That
is, after effects of age differences were controlled, Professional education, expe-
nence, and working hours were related negatively to quality of care

Childrearmg attitudes and quality of care Childreanng attitudes and perceptions
were not related to quality of care äs assessed with the ECERS/ITERS As noted ear-
lier, childrearmg attitudes were, however, associated with authontarian and stimu-
latmg interaction in the expected direction More authontanan mteraction was also
associated with a less positive view ot the caregivers on their relationships with the
children (i = - 25) Addmg the caregivers' childrearmg altitudes to the tourth step of
the (atorementioned) hierarchical discnmmant analysis on quality of center care, we
did not find additional predictive power beyond that ot the formal charactenstics

Attunement and Qualitv of Care

Qualin and (ommuniiation Would better and more intensive communication
between caregivers and parents lead to higher quali ty of care' The correlations

TABLE 3
Results of a Hierarchical Discriminant Function Analysis

on Quality of Center Care

Step/piediUor

1 Age of cdregivei
2 Eduuition

Expenence
Houis dl woik

BiViiruite
concldtion

36
-06
- 17
-4l

Correlation of
predictoi wilh
discnmmdnt

tunet ion

57
-24

-66

Univarialc
/ ( l , 3 9 )

835"
1 43
273

10991·!·

Wilks's
lambdd'

82
8l
69
6l

/'"

006
O I 7
003
OOI

'C anormal conelal ion Ιοί c l i s u i m m a n t Ιιιικίιοη = 63 'S igml icancc . lovcl f o i p iedic loi locntc i and/oi
stay al CMC h step
"/>< 01
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between time forcommunication and quality ofcommunication, on the one hand,
and quali ty of care (ECERS/ITERS) and quality of interactions (Arnett, 1989),
on the other hand, were not significant. That is, more or better communication
was not associated with better care.

Attunement of attitudes and behavior. Discrepancies between parents' and care-
givers' attitudes and perceptions of the caregiver-child relationship seemed only
marginally related to quality of care. Of 20 correlations, only 2 were significant.
Contrary to our expectations, larger discrepancies in attitudes about the impor-
tance of support between caregivers and mothers regarding center care were asso-
ciated with higher quality of care (r - .33). Smaller discrepancies in perceptions
of the caregiver-child relationship between caregivers and fathers were related to
higher quality of care (r - -.30). In light of the number of insignitlcant correla-
tions, attunement of attitudes does not seem to be an important factor in the qual-
ity of care.

Do children with a sensitive and stimulating parent also experience better
quality of day care? That is, are childrearing processes at hoine and at the center
attuned to each other? In center care, there were no associations between parental
sensitivity and quality of care äs assessed with the ECERS/ITERS (maternal sen-
sitivity: r = -.10, N = 43; paternal sensitivity: r= .14, N - 39). Associations with
authoritarian childrearing äs assessed with the Arnett (1989) scales were lacking
äs well (maternal sensitivity: r = -.03, N = 43; paternal sensitivity: r = .10, N =
39). Stimulating interaction was correlated with maternal sensitivity in center care
(/· = -.34, /; < .05, N = 43) but not with paternal sensitivity (/· - -. 17, N - 39).
Contrary to expectation, the children with more sensitive mothers were faced with
less stimulating Professional caregivers. In this respect, center care did not seem
to be attuned to the home experiences at all. With respect to sensitive and stimu-
lating child rearing, we must conclude that center care and home entail quite inde-
pendent contexts.

Conclusions

The quality of center care in the Netherlands is rather good compared with
that of other countries, including the United States. In particular, Dutch centers
appear to be equipped well and to display a clear program structure. Profession-
al caregivers emphasize social interaction, but they seem to give less weight to
personal care (i.e., hygiene) and cognitive Stimulation. One of the determinants
of the quality of Dutch center care may be the strict national regulation of some
important conditions of child care, such äs group size and Professional education.
In one of the most extensive U.S. studies on day care, Helburn (1995; Helburn et
al., 1995) and her colleagues showed that the quality of care is higher in those
states that regulate the structural characteristics of quali ty most stringently. In
fact, a similar explanation may pertain to the better quality of care found in the
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European studies than m the U S studies (Lamb Sternbeig, Hwang & Broberg
1992, Melhuish & Moss, 1991)

Another reason toi the compaiably high quahty ot taic in the Netheilands
may be the strong fmancial suppoit of tht Dutch govemment at the tnnc oi thc
assessments In 1990, the Dutch government deuded to stimulate centei caie toi
a penod of 4 yeais, to enable more mothers öl young thildien to paiticipate m
the labor market Under these tavorable hnanual conditions, the quahty of caie
may be higher than in other times The rather alarming state ot the English day
care centers atter several years ot Thatchensm seems to illustrate the same pomt
trom the opposite direction The tenters in London weie among the lowest rank-
mg centers in Europe and the United States, and the aveiage quahty rating was
|ust minimal

How can differenc.es in quahty between the Dutch centers be explamed' For-
mal charactenstics ot the protessional caiegivers appear to be the most poweitul
predictors of quahty ot caie Oldei caiegivers piovide bettet quahty than younger
caregivers Controlhng tor age difterences we also iound that less expenenced
and less educated caregivers who spent tewei houis pei weck at the centei pro
vided highei quahty ot caie This outcome is contiary to our expectations äs well
äs to some other studies in the same domain, in which moie education was relat
ed to better quahty öl caie (Claike Stewait I99\ Phi l l ips & Howes, 1987) It
protessional education emphasi/es Stimulation ot cognitive development, how
evei it was tound to lead to a relative neglect of social Stimulation (Clarke-Stew-
art 1991)

Furlhermore we speculate that working in day caie is rathei exhausting and
does not piovide many careei opportumties Professional caiegiveis raise ehil-
dien in group settmgs in which several children demand then attention At the
same Urne they have to iclate to the paients öl the childien and to then col
leagues m the centei Their salanes arc quite modest, and most caiegiveis do not
have any chance to be promoted to highei level |obs w i t h i n 01 oulside the orga-
m/ation The absentee uite and the numbei öl caregivers who move out of day
care )obs each year are highei than m compaiable aieas (Commissie Kwahteit
Kmdeiopvang 1994) Caiegivers with tewei yeais öl expenence in day caie
who woik fewer houis per weck may cope bettci wi th the lather unfavoiable
working conditions and icslncted caieei peispectives than caregivers with more
expenence and longer woiking houis Ot couise thesc interpietations aie post
hoc and thcrelore speculativc Fuithei research is necessary to document the
mechamsms öl the associations between quahty ot caie and loinial chaiactens
lies ot caiegivers

Formal chaiactenstics of ihe care setting do not seem to play an impoitant
r öle in cxplammg quahty ditleiences The caiegivei chi ld latio and the gioup si/c
weic not associated with quahty ot caie Because these charactenstics aie icgu
lated by the state they may not show sutf ' icicnt Variation to explain dittcienccs
between centcis In addition the quahty öl caie ilselt appeais to be lathei homo-
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geneous These two lactois may havc caused lestuction ot lange in predictor and
outcome vaiiables and they may have weakened the association between tormal
chaiactenstics of Ihe setting and qual i ty of caie Caiegiver thild latio and group
si/e may be necessaiy tonditions lot establishmg a mimmum level oi quali ty,
bcyond this level howcvet, olhei lactois such äs caiegivei chaiactenstics may
become moie impoitant

Childieanng attitudes, coinmunication and atlunement belween caiegiveis
and paients do not appeai to be impoitant m explaming qual i ty ditteienc.es 1t is
icmarkable, toi example, that the satislaction öl paients and caiegivers with their
commumcation äs well äs the time they spent on commumcation was not asso-
ciated with the quality ot eaie In addition, disciepancies between paients and
caiegiveis existed äs to the most adequate childieanng style (supportive. authoi-
itanan, and authontative), but laiger disciepancies weie not iclated to a lessei (oi
bettei) quality ot care

We also tound substantiell disciepancies between the sensitivity and Stimu-
lation childien expenence at home and in centei caie Childien tiom sensitive
homes may lind themselves in insensitive centei caie. and childien tiom insensi
live homes may expenence st imulatmg intc iact ion with the piolessional caiegiv-
ei Home and center caie seem to be independent cncui ts . commumcation exists,
but attunement is ummpoitant lor qual i ty öl caie. il th is qual i ty is alieady rathei
good Restnction ot lange may be the leason ioi this absence ot expccted asso-
ciations, and we should be cautious in inteipietmg la i lu ies to ie|ect the nu l l
hypotheses

Our findmgs, neveitheless, weie anticipated Ten yeais ago Kontos and
Peteis (1987) speculaled regalding the possibility that discontinuities between
home and day caie would not damage the development of the chi ldien mvolved
Lack ot attunement may cieate oppoitumties toi giowth it madequate home care
is compensated toi by adequate centei caie Inadequate centei caie may not be
sulficient to impan the development of ch i ld ien t iom adequate homes Childien
should be piepaicd to live in an extended netwoik öl lelationships and disciep-
ancies between childieanng contexts may facihtate the development oi adaptive
coping stiategies (Kontos & Peteis, 1987)

An impoitant l imitat ion ot the piesent study is its lestuction to piocess qual-
ily, that is, the conditions and dimensions öl the inteiactions belween caiegiveis
and chi ldien We weie not able to descnbe the consequences ot day caie, that is,
its innpact on socioemotional and cogmlive development The consequences ot
day caie aie not necessanly connecled to the mteiactive piocess ot caie In stud
les usmg the ECERS/ITERS 01 the Ametl (1989) scales toi stimulatmg mteiac-
tion, the consequences öl caie have beeil lound to be iclated to the piocess öl
caie Betlei quality of caie was shown to lead to bettei socioemotional and cog-
mtive development öl ch i ld ien (Haims et al , 1990) A question foi tuture
leseaicheis is whethci attunement between caiegiveis and paients is associated
wi th chi ld ien 's development
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